T HADBEENA PRET-

paul R. Ehrlich

ty depressing
trip
back East for Anne
and me when we fetch-

ed up in Chicagoto
attenda meeting.
We'd
beenstruggling,
insupportoftheUnitedNationsFundforPopulation Activities, to find

Henslow's

waysof changing
the

Sparrowis an
excellentsymbol

ly pronatalist
populationpolicies--with
littleluclcThe Chicago
meetingdidn'tgetoff

of the state of the

to an auspicious
start
either.JaredandMarie

North American

Administration's wild-

Diamond

Henslow s still existed.

Soonweweretramping througha weedy
fidd exactly
wherethe

BiRDiNG

book, almost a decade
earlier,saidthe critters

O
FUN

existed.Murray had
broughtalonga tape,
and we played the
shortHenslow's
song
repeatedly,
to the entertainmentof many
Fieldand Songsparrows, most of which

skittered over the sur-

face of the field and

disappeared
into the
vegetation.
It wasquite
windy, and we were

were there

(Jared,
youmayrecall,

beginning
tothinkthat

is the brilliant ecolo-

the

to the enormous

gistwhogotmeback
intobirdingandthus
is indirectlyresponsi-

populationhad died
outwhensuddenly
our
tapewasanswered
bya

blefor thesecolumns.).

changeswrought
by Homosapiens

JaredandMarie,however,weredeeplyworriedbecause
they'dleft

handsome
m•lesinging
a fewyardsawayon a

on our continent.

their twin sonsat home

avifaunatoday.
It has responded

in LosAngeles,
andit

local

Henslow's

dried stalk. All of the

Thoughts

distinguishing
characters were visible. I even

believed I could seethe

was
theweekend
that O•

olive on the head, de-

LAwasburning.

spitemy color-blindness.Murray assured

Then

I

ran

into

Sparrows

me the olive was there.
Murray Gell-Mann.
by
Murrayisa polymath Illustration
The song,produced
many times, was unwith a Nobelprizein DarrylWheye
mistakable. It was a
physicsand a deep
"lifer"
for
both
of us.
commitment
to savingthe Earth's
environment. But his real claim to
Hcnslow's
Sparrow
isanexcellent
fame is that he is a demon birder. In
symbolof the stateof the North
fact, he's memorized the latinized Americanavifaunatoday.It hasrenames of most of the world's birds.
sponded
to the enormous
changes
"Paul, I'm going out tomorrow wroughtby Homosapiens
on our
morningto try to find Henslows continent.Althoughits rangeinSparrow--would
you like to come creased
in response
toearlydeforestation
which
created
additional suitalong?"Does a bear live in the
woods?
I agreedto risewellbefore ablehabitat,drainageof lowlands
dawnto seek(asMurraywouldsay) and cultivation of fields has subseAmmodramus henslowii.At 0455 the quently
greatlyreduced
itsbreeding
populanextmorningwepiledintoa rental habitatand exterminated
car and headed for Goose Lake tionsin manyareas.
Thespecies
isofPrairie, a litde more than an hour ficially listed as "threatened"
in
southwest,
wherea guideto birdsof Canada.SeeingHenslow's
Sparrow
theChicago
areasaida population
of reminded
me that,be theythriving
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garbage
birdslikestarlings,
disappearing
rarities
likethe
Red-cockaded
Woodpecker, or species
first favored
but then clobbered
by human

action

such

as

Henslow's
Sparrow,
thefate
of our birdsliesentirelyin
human hands.

Our impromptuexcur-

/

sion also reminded me of

somefascinating
evolutionary puzzles.Murrayand I
sawalotofsparrows
onthat
morning--besides
theHenslow's,Fields,and Songs,
therewerealsoChippings,
White-throateds, Whitecrowneds, Larks,
and

Swamps.
Their abundance
raisedthe question
of why
therearesomanykindsof
sparrows.
Why,indeed,are
more than half of the some

9000 spedes of birds,
passerines?
Or, moregenert
ally,whyaresomegroups
of
organisms
muchmorerich
Sparrowsseenona springmorningnearChicago.Center:.Henslow's
SpaTOW;
Clockwise
fromtop righi:
in species
thanothers?
SongSpanow,ChippingSpanow,White-throated
Spanow,White-crowned
Spanow,LarkSpanow,Swamp
Biologistshave manySpanow,andFieldSpanow.
ideason theseissues,but as

yetno definitive
conclusions.
In the to navigate
andhuntat nightusing larlyableto exploitthreeveryabunmid-1980s
forinstance,
thequestion sonar
ratherthansight.Cichlidfishes dant food sources:insects,fruits, and
of thecomparative
species
richness
of havea noveljaw apparatus
that al- seeds.But, accordingto Raikow,
the passerines
wasthe subjectof an lowsthemto consume
verydiverse thereseems
to beno particular
morfoods.
Butterflies
are
moths
that
have
interesting
debate.The discussion
phological
feature
ofthepasserines
as
startedwith the publicationof a
a wholethathaspermittedthemto
consume these foods. He also disprovocative
artidebyRobertRaikow
of the the University
of Pittsburgh
cussed
thespecialized
syringes
(voice
(SystematicZoology 35:255-259,
boxes)and song-learning
abilityof
1986). He askedwhether there was
thevastmajorityofpasserines
aspossome"key adaptation"
that makes raisedthe questionof
siblekey innovations.
Passerine
vothe passetines
more evolutionarily
calizationsare central in species
whythere are so many
"successful"
thanthenon-passerines.
recognition
andcourtship,
andoften
Do they jointly possess
someatevenvaryfromonepopulation
to antribute that make them form new kindsof sparrows.
other.This couldexpeditethe prospecies
especially
rapidly?Or have
cess
ofdifferentiation
ofpopulations,
dicky-birdsevolveda trick that
the processthat generatesnew
makesthem relativelyextinction- mostlybecomedistasteful
to preda- species.
But as Raikowpointsout,
proof?.
Evolutionists
speculate
that tors and are thus able to seeknourish- correlation
doesnotnecessarily
indisome
otherspeciose
(meaning
spedes- mentforthemselves
andselect
plants cate causation.Among Americans
rich)groupshavesuchkeyadapta- onwhichtolaytheireggs
in theday- thereis a highcorrelation
between
tions.Bats,for instance,
arethought time.
lengthof headhairandwearingof
tobesuccessful
because
they"learned" Passerines
are smalland particu- dresses,
butlonghairdoesnotcause

Their abundance
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theweanng
of dresses
anddresses
do
GeeratVermeijof theUniversityI don't know what the resolution of
notcause
longhair.Raikowendsup of Marylandcontributeda broad- thepasserine
success
mystery
willbe.
brush
overview
of
the
problems
of
For
my
money,
both
size
(and
related
concluding,
ratherweaklyin my
view,thatthediversity
of thepasser-deciding
to morelifestyles)
andsounds
why onegroupof organ- access
ines is an artifact oftaxonomists hav- isms is more successfulthan another. aremajorcandidates
for explaining
ing lumpedthemall together
into The basicanswer,of course,mustbe the species
richness
of passerines-one oversizedunit, the order Passeri- thateitherthepotential
with,
doubtless,
other
factorsthrown
for speciaformes.
in also.ButmaybeRaikowis right,
Otherevolutionists
disagree
with
and the predispositions
of taxRaikow'sconclusion
(seerepliesto
onomists
haveatleastbiased
myview.
himin Systematic
Zoology
37:71-79,
Rightor wrong,Raikowhasmadea
1988).JohnFitzpatrick
of theField
positive
contribution
bygenerating
a
Museumof Natural History,has Americans there is a
carefulreviewof boththeparticular
issue
andofsome
ofthepitfalls
ofevopointedout, amongother things,
that an entire suite of characteristics highcorrelation
lutionary
explanation.
Thathypotheses
toexplain
historincluding
vocallearning,
general
beicalphenomena
areoftendifficultto
havioralplasticity,
high metabolicbetweenlengthof head
frame and more difficult to test
rate,relatively
largebrains,
andshort hair and wearingof
should not diminish either the ingeneration
timemayhaveprimed
the
passerines
for"rapidevolutionary dresses,but longhair
trinsicinterest
of thephenomena
or
diation"
(diversifying
quickly,
in geotheimportance
ofinvestigating
them
does not cause the
logicalterms,intomanygenera
and
to thedevelopment
of a comprehenspecies).
He alsonotedthat it is wearingof dressesand
sivetheoryof evolution.
Birds,inpasserine
colonists
that,uponreachdeedallgroups
oforganisms,
present
ing archipelagos,
quicklydifferenti- dresses do not cause
uswithawealthofquestions
thatare
ate into arraysof closelyrelated
onlytoorarelyconsidered.
Afterall,
long
hair.
species.
Forexample,
of 22 endemic
thesparrows
raisemanyotherissues.
landbirdspeciesrestrictedto the
Why,forexample,
dothey(orsandpipersfor thatmatter)tendto have
Galapagos
islands,18 are descendentsof threeindependent
coloniza- tion or the resistance to extinction longitudinal
streaks
on theirbreasts
(or
a
combination
of
the
two)
is
tionsby a mockingbird,
finch,and
ratherthancrosswise
stripes?
Whydo
flycatcher.
Rails,stilts,geese,
ducks, greater
in onegroupthanin theoth- Zonotrichia adults tend to lack
and hawks all reached the Hawaiian
er.Butwhendealing
withhistorical streaks
altogether?
Why dosomany
islands,
butonlythearrivalofa finch phenomena,
a moredetailed
resolu- sparrows
haveplain,light throats?
hasleftacomplex
radiation:
16gen- tionof thequestion
isdifficult.Two What is the significance
of the
eraand28 species
of honeycreepers
thatissooftenpresent
on
things
arerequired,
asVermeij
points "whisker"
out,tomakeit plausible
thatapartic- the side of the throat?
(Drepanididae).
John Kochmer of Yale and ularfactorwassignificant
in thesucThenexttimeyou're
lookingat a
RichardWagnerof Oxfordempha- cess
ofagroup.First,underlying
the- bunchof birdsseewhatquestions
sizedthe roleof smallbodysizein oryshould
suggest
a causal
connec- youcanframeabouttheircharacterpasserine
success.
Smallorganismstion(e.g.,songdialects
andthenseeif youcanpropose
canbebarri- istics,
reasonable
answers
to them.If you're
presumably
have more ecologicalersto interbreeding
and thusproSecond,
thefactor like me, it will help occupyyour
niches
(essentially
lifestyles)
availablemotespeciation).
to them. Little insectivorous birds involved must be correlatedwith suc- mindwhileyouawaittheequivalent
(e.g.,mostofthespeciose
passer- ofa Henslow's
Sparrow
topopoutof
can specialize
their foragingtech- cess
niquesto search
forpreyin different ineshavesongdialects;
the
grass.
'•
mostof the
non-passerplacesand manners--preying
up relativelyspecies-poor
bark,gleaning
thetopsides
orunder- inesdo not).
I'veonlybeenableto givea small
sidesof leaves,huntingnear the
trunks of trees or near the branch flavorof thecontroversy
here,andI
addthattheexchange
ofviews
tips,probing
in turf,hawking
flying should
of
of scientific
dis- --Paul R.EhrlichisBingPro•bssor
bugsin mid-air,and so on. Eagles wasa fineexample
Population
Studies
atStan•brd
Universi•,
havea muchnarrower
arrayofevolu- course--carried
on by the partici- andcoauthor
of TheBirder's
Handbook
pants
withmutualrespect,
notrancor. andBirdsin Jeopardy
tionaryoptions.
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